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[Transcriber and recording not found, yet. Proofread by Paramänanda däsa, U.K] 
[Located at 10:55 of the SCSMNJ MP3 dated 82.03.13.B_82.03.16.A] 

 
 
    Çréla Çrédhara Mahäräja:  
 

svadharmma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän, viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm 
avyäkåtaà bhägavato 'tha vaiñëavaà, padaà yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye  

 
    ["A person who executes his occupational duty properly for one hundred births becomes 
qualified to occupy the post of Brahmä, and if he becomes more qualified, he can approach Lord 
Çiva. A person who is directly surrendered to Lord Kåñëa or Viñëu in unalloyed devotional 
service is immediately promoted to the spiritual planets. Lord Çiva and other demigods attain 
these planets after the destruction of this material world."] [Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 4.24.29]  
 
    The general survey of the whole existence: svadharmma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän, 
viriïcatäm eti. One who passes hundreds of births following the duties recommended as in 
varëäçrama system, the Vedas. Brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya, çüdra - those that are 
sympathetically cultivating consciousness, and to help thus those that are organizers of the 
nations, countries; this a verse. Third section, next the financier supplier; and the fourth, 
general labour. (To like army?) the whole mission is marching from nescience to science; in 
this way, if hundreds of births one can discharge his duties in, as recommended in this 
system of varëäçrama. To discharge the duty of course it is compulsory, not to want any 
remuneration for discharging the duty, niskarma. Without wanting anything in return, if 
simply as ordered by the Lord, Veda, revealed scriptures, so I do it. I don't want anything in 
return. Then he can be raised to the office of the controller of one brahmäëòa, Brahmä, 
through whom creation begins and who is in charge of controlling mainly the whole 
brahmäëòa. His office is in Brahmaloka, or Satyaloka, Brahmä. And through his disciples, 
manasa putra, mental sons, that is disciples, he begins this work for the country.  
    Viriïcatäm eti – agatchati – prapnoti. He can attain that position, the administrator of the 
whole of one brahmäëòa. That is the one whole creation or part of creation.  
    Tataù paraà hi mäm. “After then he comes to me.”  This is the statement of Çiva, Mahädeva.  
“Next he comes to me if he discharges his duty of a Brahmä successfully, then only he can 
come to my position, my office.” Tataù paraà hi mäm – mäm means aham, me, myself. 
     Avyäkåtaà – there is one qualification; äkåtaà, äkåti viçiñöham, differentiatively developed 
world. Avyäkåtaà (................................?) äkåti means form, äkåti means visesa form, a special 
form; avyäkåtaà - not very special form. It is something hazy which cannot be differentiated 
very clearly, that is the position of Çiva. Avyäkåtaà, mäm avyäkåtaà, non-distinguishable 
position because Çiva represents the taöasthä-çakti, as a whole, we can say. Including the 
supply towards the world, and also that are passing away from this world to Vaikuëöha. That 
beginner stage, Çiva – this world consciousness, or the lower God consciousness: so 
avyäkåtaà, not well discriminated.  
    Paraà hi mäm, avyäkåtaà bhägavato 'tha vaiñëavaà, padaà. Then again there is vaiñëavaà, 
padaà (...........................................................................................................?) 
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    After this death, that crossing my position, there is another sphere where the bhägavata 
who are after Bhagavän. Bhagavän means bhajanéya guëa viçiñöha – one whose person naturally 
attracts others to serve Him, lovingly. Bhajanéya guëa viçiñöha, Bhagavän. There are other 
meanings also but Jéva Goswämé Prabhu has preferred this meaning, Bhagavän means 
bhajanéya guëa viçiñöha. Whoever comes in contact with Him, he likes to give Him loving 
service, affectionate service, He’s Bhagavän.  
    “So bhägavato and those who are of such temperament, such nature, they live above me, 
'tha (anantaram?) after me. Vaiñëavaà padaà, there is also known as vaiñëavaà padaà that is 
Vaiñëavas are living there, vaiñëavaà padaà.”  
    Yathähaà – Myself also – vibudhäù kalätyaye – “Oh Gods,” He’s addressing the Gods, 
Mahädeva, kalätyaye, (kala and kast?) (kastya?) means background and (kala?) means 
development of the background. Kalätyaye, wholesale dissolution of any sort of development 
or forms: wholesale dissolution of power; that is complete stage of equilibrium. No 
differentiation, no specification, none of the type, nothing of the nature, nothing could be 
discriminated, traced, experienced, or even talked on, thought on.  
 
    Manu Saàhitä also finds such condition has been described,  
 

äséd idaà tamo bhütam, aprajïätam alakñanam 
apratarkyam avijïeyaà, prasuptam iva sarvataù 

[tataù svayambhur bhägavän, avyaktavyaà jayan idam 
mahäbhutädi våtaujäù, prädur äsin tamonudaù]  

 
    [Just before the creative movement began, the marginal potency of the Lord was in a state of 
equilibrium. Taöasthä means equilibrium: äséd idaà tamo bhütam. Everything was in darkness, 
fully enveloped by ignorance. Alakñanam means there was no possibility of any estimation; no 
symptoms of reality existed by which any conjecture or inference about the nature of reality 
would have been possible. And it was aprajïätam: science has no capacity for investigating the 
nature of that stage of existence. We can only say from here that it was completely immersed in 
deep sleep. The analogy of deep sleep may give us some conception of that period: prasuptam iva 
sarvatra. Material existence was as if in a sound sleep.] [Manu Saàhitä, 1.1.5-6]  
 
    Just as in sound sleep nothing can be traced, no reason, no experience, no judgement, 
something like that stage, kalätyaye, total dissolution.  
    “At the same time I also take shelter there,” Mahädeva says.  
    Where? That vaiñëavaà padaà: where the bhägavata lives. So, surveying the whole 
creation, the nitya lélä to this brahmäëòa lélä, yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye, so this brahmäëòa, 
of varëäçrama, and then Virajä, Brahmaloka, then Paravyoma, that is svarüpa-çakti.  
    Taöasthä-çakti jéva, mäyä apara çakti, para çakti, and  
 
(Tithiyar bhaktya visyate?) 
 
    In Bhagavad-gétä we find two kinds of potency; para, apara. Apara, the product, this 
mundane world is the product of apara çakti.  
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bhümir äpo 'nalo väyuù khaà mano buddhir eva ca 
[ahaìkära itéyaà me bhinnä prakåtir añöadhä] 

 
    ["My deluding potency in this world is divided into eight ways: earth, water, fire, air, ether, 
mind, intelligence, and false ego."] [Bhagavad-gétä, 7.4]  
 

apareyam itas tv anyäà, prakåtià viddhi me paräm 
[jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho, yayedaà dhäryate jagat]  

 
    ["O mighty hero, Arjuna, this worldly nature known as external, is inferior. But distinct from 
this nature, you should know My marginal potency, comprised of the individual souls, to be 
superior. This world is accepted by this superior conscious potency as an object of exploitation 
for sense enjoyment, by the agency of each individual's fruit-hunting actions and reactions. The 
divine world emanates from My internal potency and the mundane world from My external 
potency. The potency of the living beings is known as marginal, on account of their medial 
adaptability - they may choose to reside either in the mundane plane or the divine."]  
    [Bhagavad-gétä, 7.4] 
 
    Conscious unit within this, supplied from para çakti, higher potency. Only two kinds of 
potencies mentioned here.  
 
    In Viñëu Puräëa we find: (Ksetra ajna athapara tithiya sakti visyate?) 
     There is another, third class of potency, by which the real domain of the Lord has been 
related or sustained (.........................................?) svarüpa-çakti.  
 
    And here in Bhagavad-gétä when two çakti, two potencies mentioned, the third potency or 
more internal or higher potency is included in God Himself. His dhäma, His paraphernalia, 
His lélä, all these, have been considered one with Him; and so two potencies.  
    So when the wholesale dissolution of the mundane world, then Çiva, who is considered to 
be the master, master of this apara çakti, of this worldly potency, he’s connected, involved 
with this apara çakti. Para çakti as a whole considered as Puruña. (purishete?) who enters into 
the ground, the mundane energy. Yayedaà dhäryate jagat, which entering into the mundane 
substance makes it moving, yayedaà dhäryate jagat. In wholesale dissolution then the 
conscious aspect or the para çakti only has connection with vaiñëavaà padaà, the lower 
portion of the Vaikuëöha, that is Çivaloka, çivo-mahä-viñëu, almost entering into Mahä Viñëu. 
Then Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, Kñérodakaçäyé, They also retire into Mahä Viñëu, the most 
fundamental background of this mundane world.  
    So this is the background of this world of creation. And then this mundane; there are 
different mundane worlds, there are different stages, Bhür, Bhuvar, Svar, Mahar, Janar, Tapar, 
Satya-loka, upwards. And then, Atala, Vitala, Sutala, Talätala, Mahätala, Rasätala and Pätäla, 
etc., in the lower we are told.  
 

äbrahma-bhuvanäl lokäù, punar ävartino ‘rjuna 
[mäm upetya tu kaunteya, punar janma na vidyate]  
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    ["O Arjuna, from the planet of Lord Brahmä downwards, the residents of all planets are 
naturally subjected to repeated birth and death. But, O Kaunteya, upon reaching Me, there is 
no rebirth."]  [Bhagavad-gétä, 8.16]  
 
    Wherever we go we are to return back, we can't maintain our stability, our position, 
certainty, or surety, but moving by the waves of action-reaction. Mäm upetya tu kaunteya, 
punar janma na vidyate. If possibly crossing that land of equilibrium, we can go up; then of 
course we are saved. We acquire a substantial position there. Yad gatvä na nivartante, tad 
dhäma paramaà mama.  
 

[na tad bhäsayate süryo, na çaçäìko na pävakaù 
yad gatvä na nivartante, tad dhäma paramaà mama]  

 
    ["My supreme holy abode is that place which the surrendered souls reach, never to return 
again to this deathly plane. Upon going there, one never returns to this material world. 
Neither sun, nor moon, nor fire - nothing can illuminate that all-illuminating supreme abode."] 
[Bhagavad-gétä, 15.6]  
 
    We enter into the domain, the kingdom of Kåñëa, Näräyaëa. And there, generally no 
question of reaction because the cause of reaction is removed, and then only we can enter 
there: the cause of reaction is exploiting tendency or renouncing tendency. Exploiting, 
everything is meant for my comfort, self-centred.  
    Our Guru Mahäräja used this word, “geocentric,” and the opposite “heliocentric.” Helios 
or something, the Latin name of Sun perhaps; Heliocentric means Sun is in the centre. But 
geocentric means Earth is in the centre. So geocentric means necessarily self-centred, 
“Everything is meant for me. I am to enjoy as much as possible.” This is this world.  
    And there, heliocentric, that is God-centric, God-centred. So no self-centring tendency 
remains in those souls that enter into Vaikuëöha. They have already accepted God-centred 
nature so they are safe. Their object towards the God, and they get supply, they get help from 
that centre, so their position becomes safe and more and more safe.  
    And that avyäkåtaà, Virajä, Brahmaloka, that is the buffer state, neither exploitation nor 
service. They, like the exploiters, do not think that, “Everything is for me or my enjoyment”. 
At the same time they do not admit that, “I am for someone else. I am independent. I don't 
want anything for my enjoyment, at the same time I am not to be enjoyed by anyone, I am for 
myself. By myself and for myself, I am not for any other being”. No cooperation with the 
higher centre, higher sphere. That is the marginal position between the two fences, sitting on 
the fence, sitting on the fence policy. “Neither that side nor this side, I’m independent”.  
    This is misinterpreted, “So ‘ham” [“I am that”], misinterpreted, “Ahaà brahmäsmi” [“I am 
Brahman”], “So ‘ham”, these Vedic mantras are misinterpreted by them to support their 
opinion. “Tat tvam asi, you are that thing”.  
    They have gone so far as to say through the lips of Hanumänji, who is the example of a 
bona-fide servitor of Rämacandra. 
  
(deho buddha aham daso smi?)  
(mano buddha tadam sakha?)  
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(atma buddha tad evaham cha nischita?)  
 
    Some feel like that. “When I consider myself, identify myself with this body, I am Your 
servant. But when I am in the mental plane I think I am Your part.” “I am a servant”, that is 
the lowest conception, and the middle conception that, “I am Your part”.    
 
(atma buddha tadeham?)  
 
    “When I consider my soul then I am one with You”.  Their composition, so their thinking 
is like this. So really they have no fulfilment of life. Life is useless, just like sound sleep, 
samädhi, meaningless, purposeless, no object of life, no aim. Only to withdraw from the 
mortal world that is enough, withdrawal from the negative aspect of our life and no faith in 
positive life. So in their consideration everything is mäyä and if we want to get out of mäyä 
we are resolved to nothingness. That is the position.  
 
    Çrémad-Bhägavatam says, Çiva says, avyäkåtaà, mäm avyäkåtaà. “After Brahma, then above 
Brahma I am there and it is very hard to understand My position. That is, I am the master of 
mäyä, at the same time the service beginner. On my topmost capacity I begin, I rather merge 
into this serving domain. But here, I am also as a master, but not real master. Seem to be 
master of this mundane because this is all false. So that is my peculiar position”.  
 
    Sanätana Goswämé has mentioned in his Båhat Bhägavatämåtam, when the jéva, jéva soul, is 
passing away, crossing this mäyä, the Devé mäyä in a beautiful form comes to him and 
requests him not to leave her company. “You remain here, I shall serve you. Why do you go 
away leaving me here alone?” Appealing tone, the mäyä proposes her services to a liberating 
soul. But he, if he gives consent, then he again, that taöasthä position, he again comes here. 
But if he can get relief of those subtle-most stages of consciousness and can enter, crossing 
that domain, can enter Vaikuëöha, he’s more or less safe, crossing the buffer state there. 
Vaikuëöha: that land of service, the land of gentlemen who does not want to consume 
anything for his own selfish desire.  
 

çaraëägatera, akiïcanera – eka -i lakñaëa, tära madhye praveçaye ‘ätma-samarpaëa’ 
 
    [“There are two kinds of devotees - those who are fully satiated and free from all material 
desires and those who are fully surrendered to the lotus feet of the Lord. Their qualities are 
one and the same, but those who are fully surrendered to Kåñëa’s lotus feet are qualified with 
another transcendental quality, ätma-samarpaëa, full surrender without reservation.”]  
    [Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, 22.99]  
 
    Çaraëägata devotee, a surrendered soul, çaraëägatera, akiïcanera, and one who is selfless 
and self surrendered. Two sections of people, selfless people and self-surrendered. One thing, 
selflessness is common in both the sections, but the surrendered soul that is something 
positive. What is that? Ätma-samarpaëa, self opposition, dedication: he’s already akiïcana, 
that does not want anything, like the previous man, akiïcana, don't want anything. 
Çaraëägata devotee he also will say, “I don’t want anything,” but something added, “I want to 
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offer myself for some cause. For my own self I don't want anything. I don't want anything for 
myself, but I want to offer myself, to give myself off to another higher entity.” This is added 
to akiïcana, to selflessness. He does not want but he wants service. So what is service we are 
to understand thereby; service, nothing I want for my own satisfaction, but I sacrifice myself 
for the satisfaction of some higher being. That is added to akiïcana; then he becomes bhakta. 
When serving, eternally serving creed is accepted, then the selfless soul becomes a devotee. 
And serving to whom? This visuddha sattva the serving land, land of service is visuddha sattva, 
and that is also degree of development. Generally hemisphere, first half is Paravyoma, and the 
higher up is Goloka, Braja Dhäma. One is calculated service and the higher... 
 
 

The end of the tape 
 

[End of the SCSMNJ MP3 dated 82.03.13.B_82.03.16.A] 
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